
Tinctures of the British Pharmacopoia.

recent one'of percolation, while the compilers of the present phar.
macopœia generally recommegd a quasi combination of both.

At our first meeting at'Bath, a very interesting paper was read
by Mr. Savage on some of the tinctures of the last edition of the
Pharmacopoia, and a table of results appended. His plan of exami.
nation seemed good in many respects, and we have have taken it as
our guide in compiling a complete epitome of the tinctures and
wines, each of which has, with few exceptions, been prepared in
three ways for the purpose of comparison, viz.:-

i. By the maceration (marked in the table M.)
2. By the Pharmacopeia formula (marked P.)
3. By the same, as modified by the authors (marked S.)
They have all been made with the greatest and most scrupu.

lous care, and the sp. grav. of the spirit or wine ascertained and
adjusted before being used.

There are 65 tinctures and io wines ordered in the Pharnaco.
poeia; of these 10 are simple solutions, 24 are prepared by macera-
tion, and 40 by a combination of maceration and..so calied percola.
tion. Our table gives the results of an examination of all, except 26,
which have no relation to the methods in question, and is arranged
in column.s in the following. mianner

i. The method of preparation employed.
2. The weight per ounce of'ingiëdients ordered.
3. The sp. grav. of solvent.
4. The sp. grâv. ofthe iesulting tincture.
5. The total contents, per ohce, of the'tincture.
6. The perceit§g of ingredients dissgived.

Prçjaration by .naceration.-This is the oldest process and
consists in bruisinä or coarsely. powdering certain roots, barks,
seeds, etc., and placing thein in spiiit 'o' "other 'nienstruum for a
specified time. After the'tüne for miaceration'ehàs elapsed, the fluid
is strairied dff, aid the remaiùder 'subfnitted to the action df
poweful press. F ilt-ation c -m.1-ëtesthéprocess.

Many persons stii .strongly adyocate maceration, becggse, it
gives tlerabl uniforni reeùlts Which they cannot so easily.dbig a
by other'mieans. The objections aie, the length of tinie. Èe-irp
th.g eat waste from. evaporatiôn, an4 the xnarcleft in th p es be
stil i i in active Priiiples, It is ini, our ópinion. the last inr od
thi-a oiight to be adôpted-by 'the c ireful änd eè.nomical1y incdli ü
pharmacist for thes eçt etratio- óf the li1ible.mIattr öf.ny r
orplnt Therea.hve'been many suggest.nsofgr rovipg r a
cess and saving the*imes.uçclh for ingsti ceas a t' ýeompnde a
bytré, uriton, Wherë the igredients W suspendéd ims thé ùpper
pyt9f th*,solventi TJ4 spi as it cfqegaturatedjm4there.
fore eater deàsity, falls to.the.bottom of .the,:esseIs itssplace:. rJ
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